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Abstract
The Japanese Olympic Committee UOC) held the meeting called "JOC Project for Preparation
towards Beijing." The purpose of this meeting was to provide a comprehensive support for the
Japanese team toward the 2008 Beijing Olympic Games. At the meeting, a number of features
as comprehensive strategic support plans were discussed to improve the performance of the
Japanese team at the Beijing Olympic Games (e.g., a total support, conference events, pre-Game
investigation and inspection, and marketing).
As advised by the JOC Information and Strategic Planning subcommission the nutrition
support team was established as part of the comprehensive support startegy for Team Japan. In
order to take a comprehensive support approach, the nutrition support system was developed
in corporation with the JOC Medicine and Science subcommissions, JISS, and NTC. The JOC
Information and Strategic Planning subcommission coordinated this corporation among different
sport scientific fields and organizations. The activities of the nutrition support team included
crisis-management on food, conditionlng Support, COllectlng, managlng and providing food-related
information. Activities of the Team Japan Nutrition Support Team were conducted prior to, during
and following the Beijing Olympic Games. As a result, gathering and providing information prior
to the Game was considered particularly important.
The food environment of the Olympic Village at the Beijing Olympics was well organized. For
the future preparation toward the Olympic Games, nutritional education is also considered as very
important for athletes from junior age.
Key words : Beijing Olympic Games, JOC Project for Preparation towards Beijing, Comprehensive
Strategic, Nutrition Support
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Beijng Olympic Vilage 






1. Welcome Centr 
2. Main Entry Parking Lot 
3. Guest Pas C巴ntr 巴
4. Media Centr 
5. International Zo 円E
6. Welcome Cer 巴mony
Stage 
7. Longwang Temple 
8. Ent 巴rtainm ent Centr 巴
9. Sports Centr 
10 . Swiming Pol 
11. Pea ce Square 
12. Religious Centr 巴
13. Main Ding Hal 
14. Jogin Route 
15 . VOleybal1 Cou 代
16. Basketbal Cou 代
17. Tenis Court 
18. Logi sti cs Centr 
19 . Transpot Mal 
20 . NOC Services Centr 
21. Ch 巴fs de Mison 
Meting Hall 
2. Sports Informatin 
Centr 
23. Polyclinic 
24 . Super Resid 円tCentr 
25. Residnt Centr 
26. Ca sual Ding Hal 
27. NO C Parking Lot 
栄養表示(英語，フランス1i A，I- I:l国時)
図2 北京選手村メインダイニング 図3 栄養表示(英語、フランス語、中国語)
席を用意し 24 時間体制でサービスの提供を行っ 2 - 2食事内容
ていた(図1， 2) 。料理名と栄養成分に関しては、 食事の内容は中華料理に特に力が入れられてい
英語、フランス語、中国語で標記がなされていた たが、アジアンコーナ一、地中海コーナー、国際
(図 3) 。 コーナーの 3種類に大別され、その他にサラダコー
さらに、衛生面から入り口には、手部用の消毒 ナ一、フルーツコーナー、パン、乳製品(牛乳、
方法の説明があった。 ローフ ァッ ト牛乳、ヨーグルト)、アイス、飲料 (オ
レンジジ、ユース、コカコーラ、ダイエットコーラ、
15 -











2 - 3 カジ‘ュアルダイニングホール
カジ、ユアルダイニングホールは、選手村ーの中心















































注 2) 1976 年に開催されたモントリオールオリン
ピックでオーストラリアは金メダルをひと
つも獲得できなかった(金メダル O個、銀
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